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_yot. Xl.,_ No. 150. Sl.:.:..._.JQHN'S, 
Lieu.tenant Locatelli I 
Still _M·issi• 
. ' 
Pri·nce of Wales Leaves 
Kid McKoy Cha_!{§" ~tth M_u_r_dj_e_i-__ __,;.,;_..;.,;.~~ 
Washington Hears !Eskimos Hear Liner Majestic 
, 
American · 1 Belgium's Economic 'Cruiser Richmond 




GroµndS on Sand Bank 
Missing Aviator! -- of T ---telli 
_ BRUSSELS Au;:. 22.-Belgium's coo- ~ SOUTHAMPTOr;, Aq. · 22.-Tbe 
WASUl:>:GTON, Aug. ZS-The nrony On board the .S.S. LAWnENCEl, Ab rd U S S C . R" h d ~ nomic evncuat.ion of the Ruhr, which is - 1lan1 sieamshlp Majes1fc, Inbound frot 
arr Rervfco \\"'1s o. Olclnlly nd,·lsed to· by wireless vln Dnulo Hr Labrador p rol · · 1 · 1 rudoscr d 
1Gc monl od .. ' n preliminory stop 10 the military evae- WASHINGTON, Aug. 22.-Tho ftrsl New York, arounded on a sanJ batik al 
night llont I.be Unltl.'() s 1111c8 worM nod Fogo, N!ld.-Lleut. Smllh ero~ A , .2al Ad . 1 Th p ~I untlon began today. M. nanne:ort. hend v:onl to be rcccovcd by the navy from the entrance lo Southampton •·oter at 
1 ., u1ro 1!.n c;c on an rcc:l an , 1 , • • 
. mer• hnd rcaelood Oreenl nnd. The In· 1 Frcdcrlcksdhnlo rePorts lhat "tbj tdg h ~ ·e~"~ ~~~s, ·.; •!:· o tfhe Belgian Technkal Delegatio'1. nny or its ships alone the route of 1he •low tide this afternoon. bul was roC.out· OD Kara nnlted Ill 
fo rmallon was contained 10 n mc••ngc nall\'OS hCll rd a plnnc bumming nbO o ru ~r R' oh e. d \ 0 R ,.", ~~· -~•i: left for Ousscldosf, charged with the lv.·oold flight in the North Alantlc was a ~J v.·ith the aid 1.f tv.•o tugs a shon'ii:ne~ belq heard at on. • o'claok tlila 
trom the cruiser Mllwoukeo which ' 1hcru In Orecoland wn1er8 Thuritla11dc~utsers. 8'c m~nt nn k ' '" ·.'.';:, ~~ 1 : tnsk of liquidating.all the Belgian civil brief mcssaac thal came lhia lllternoon :iterwards and ~rocceded lo SoutluuDp. IDS. Tiie IO- ot tlle ~ 
1 '· rqyer am . o ma e • ""'' " e:1St . , not be aacertalae4 11f t111 t :t d tlta.t Lieut. Locatllll, the lUlllnn C\'cnlns. A parry of Eskimos nro or· or Cnpc Fn~·~I , Gct1:n!-.n;S. {()C' J jeu• sc~1-cca. _ - .. . ___ .... nn; • • ~ ...:.:. 
n\'ln(or, who etnrtcd from lceh1n<1 g1U1l•od to...sonrctt--ror .I.lout. Loc:otte!H Loca1cllil iit1tnn nvinior ,.·ho acccrnp-1 1hot no wo~ has been received from ti'!' - - The altempt 'WU llia4e - & 
"'1th the nlted States m ers OD their th.o mlsslog llnllan ":\Viator, ootweon I anied th~ Uni1cd Stoics r~und the worl~ Lone Communist Holds ltnlion aviator, ~icu~. Locatelli. "No Adrift on ~~urn:~!:.:ii"'':. Ht er::.-... ~!G mile hop, when Ins l hen rd of "'"' Cupe Fnrewell, on the southern point f ftlrrs The scorch ·11 be d b . I ,ne.-s of LoCAtelll said the despatch. A ti I Fl . P- '"' 
pr•ccdlng them b•· forty mh1u1os. '!'he or Oreenlnnd 11nd h •lgtnl on tho south t mea~s or the Pl• nC:' cnrriedm~y· 111! I Up German Reichstag , "Thiok fog alter lenving the l•st station. re c ce ow MorcoDll co~pallJ' Uld °! 1 :::!:!" ..... 
' r G I sh'p 217 ·1cs off Cape Fu II T Tenll ea ,..ere P-.... ...,.... I I h" b cMt oo::un. o rcenlnnd, north ~! cruisers for scouting purposes nnd -.·ill -- I rru rcwe . o V NC 1 ' _.. L!:"' 
' ospntc I. w cc was undated. "'"" where W•uL Smllb nod Lieut. Nelson' . . . • BERW:-\ . \ug 22-.A •one Com· ""•it better v.·eorher.'" A OUVER, C. C .• Aug. 22.-The started at J.80 ocluva -. -
I b . L B • · . I te continued lndeftn1101y. Admoml • · · 1' • r -~·ers ••d f h H d , B 0 a.m OD a lhl .... ·~-_. .... • ltDCd l lcuL · lssell or tho nrmy mnde I.heir Jnndlug. The Amerloan ~I d · I d mun.let today succeeded In dofylng -"· ~· crew 0 t e u son 5 ay ne · • ., .....,__..... 
v1 V • 1 •gru er os prepor ng to sen our a I • uxillory stenmer Lo.dy Kindersloy, are 1ouDda were heard which ;I 
•er co nnd wns !lle< by wo.y or crul•cra Rl~bmond an<! Rolclgh ond. gcnerol nlarm if Locatelli is not fou nd tho ntchetng'a roles or order nDd • rt'portd on the ice twenty miles nonh- be Jdenllfled •• comlq 
l.Oulaburg. x.s. It said ""Smith nn1l lite <leatroyor Barty nrc crulaln& soon lt is belie•·cd by some of lltcom I President Wallrnf'• . bell for moro The Pnnce of wales hi tall ..... _ .... _ 1 · · · c:.st of Pt. Biurow. In the Arctic Ocean eart Y • OD. • ... IO-
Xolson nrrh·ed safely nt Frodorlek•· nbout looking for the ltalla o. tcrs of 1he Richmond thnt the lt•li•n ! than tltreo hours tlMlly forcing nn En Route to U.S.A. :ond the American gos schooner Anic ·1s likened to ba 11 d Ito bat • ....., I - .· t h ~ d t I · · ndJournment or parllnmont and com- n O • ..,..,.. •lnhle; DOlhlng dellnllc from Locatelli. ABOARD us s RIC. HMONO A ~"·or may. ave pro<:ew~ 0 VllUt ,.. Ill th bl t b and Canada sold 10 be I ~·reek aboul fi1•e miles soulh not bo IDlorpetred •• 11-. • . . . • • llll· stt•d of h•lung at Frcden<s:lnl. pe ng c en oe mem ors lo re- r h . I• tin ed • Dd 
"bo, whrD laot heanl from ..... pro- 1le23-Licu1. Loca1elli Italian 1ransat· tire from the government bbnche3 ° 1 31 point. DO es con u o .. a OR 
r.dlq oar planes l\X !OrtJ' mlnat.._ '1antlc B\'l31or who st~ned with the without having aubmltted the govern- LONDON, Aug. 22.- Thc Prince of mlnntes In groups or roar 
·United Statet world Biers on lhe REYKJAVIK, Aug. 22.- Scout planco mcnt'a statoment on tho work or lbc \Vales hns Pn,ckcJ his tru.nks nn<l bid .\DTERTISE JN THE MADVOCATE"j dots. 
llceland lo Greenland hop was were dispatched from the Ameri-1 Jntornallonal Conrorenco In London. good-bye to his cronies, nnd ""ith the mllslq 1dtb bis companl~n at elabt. ~lJIS patrolling the North Allan- President Wallrnt was llefpless In tho exception or• row o!lkial matters to ~ ~ momlq. Tho u lliot1 for Ucut. Locn1elli, ltallan 1 faco or the Communist obatructlonlat be •tended to to-dny, is rendy to hond ~~ lllir ~~ ho1e wllh the American 1Acllc1, aa the Ftouse rules do not O\'er his tickets 10 the purser of the 
yesteTday but fallcJ lo arrive al I pormlt or such an expedient •• p01lcc Bcrengnria " 'hich wifl •.fc.vc to-morrow 
1'redorlebd1l, Greenland, were forced 1Dlcr11Cnllon1 land Dr. Schwan, n {rom Southhampton to tnkt him on his 
... roa to return this evening graded school teachor ond Communist second vis1t to lhC ~iled States. 'fhe 
baYlaa found any 1race of the 1 Deputy. lheroforo . Jnughcd ol! tho Prince of W.nles' tri this time " 'ill l~ck ~llfiic mu. This ,..as learned in a Prealdcnt'a order ·to quit the cl1ambcr. the exclusiveness of "s flrst visit, which 
• r p received here to-night. Al· Chancellor Mnrx, Foreign Mlnletcr "''OS made: in n Britis mnn or Vri1ar, for 
tbotl&b ft1'Y Hiiie news fn>m Greenland S\regoonann and Flnnnco l\llnlalcr the c.1paci1y of the Ocrengarln has been 
•as 1ecelm to-day ii Is foefieyed here • Luther, who were prepared to discuss pncked by debu1antes, who for various 
JliUtal" 1111a1 !here fa cause of alarm as to the the Loudon agreement, lookod on In reasons are cuning olf 1~eir European 
. ( nte of the ltallan, who has not been disgust while the houae committee trips to hurry homeward on this panic-
~==============="=============== beard from 1incc he was sighted by the sought to fine! a soluUon to tho allua· u!nr liner. These morringeable daught· 
i "OU~UTY IS ECONOMY" 
j United Siatcs war vessel• during the tlon. Chnncellor Mnrx finally fefl tho •m "'ill lcnvc behind several hundred 
early stage of lhc Americnn fliers' hop 11ovcrnment bonch, followed by Dr. dlsappoin1ed Amcrioans who ha\'e bee• 
frum Iceland 10 Greenland . Since yes- Slrcsscmnn and 01hor members ot the tunied n ·ay from the shippina olftccs 
1cnlay II Is und.erstood that the weather oablnct. '•' the Inst lour or five v.•ceks, since the 
oil" the Greenland co•st has bcco i:ood. liner's nccomonodatlons fpr seven hun-
ll:e v.•inds rnvouruble and the ·sea ll""d M K Ch •d dred saloon passengers ore all taken, 
smooth, and °'11 is be:icve;I mos1 likely )ll-1 c oy arge . ond 1''h0 constitute • long list of cr-
thnt I.lout. Locatelli mode n landing. Th• With. Murder pec1an1 tr.1cs. awaiting possible Inst min-
Genrudc .Rask, which took up her ute cnncclbuions. Slnce the Be:cn· 






pected the airmen "'OUld fly to that point •~c~th o~ 1hc ~nll~ws or tbe llvini; Jeath plumbers, cnrpc~ters, pain1ers and up. 
roparted that ShC WOS Cfe3r Of ice and Of parnly•i• 3Jld IOfal del1'•ntiO tO·J,./ flofstcrera have been busy redecorating 
:hot she c•pected lo arrive he:c by Mon- nppeo:cd to beal I thnl v.;as leh for Kid the Imperial sui1e 1'"hlch His Royal 
(~ day. McCoy. once draper hero of the rin~, Highne:s ... ;11 occupy. The suite, con-
'!r. Chttrjeer' y•ilh fl1C n1urdcr or J\\rs T:1~ CSr\ SISting Of f\\'0 be:lroom~ saloon and 
Ci!; • Tho Mclbodlat Quanl• l'>ntl c•~r. n \"I'. ,<\o.s • ·'"· t•n Augusl 12 breakfast room,,nov.· is in spotless white (.!; I very enjoyable D11nd Conc'rt In Vic- are ruportoJ on 1h• ice twcn•y .,,· ·~, snd grny chin~ covered chairs and dra~ 
@ torfa PRrk lnat O\'enlng. \Vhlch was cries ne-..1 furniture and fixtures and 
-',t fnrgoly ntl.nnded. A classy m111lcnl !OVl?r.TISt: IN THI other impro•e.mcnts includlna a tlled (ii' programme Willi highly enJoynd. I llf"l!ll!IC ADTCIC.H'I bathroom. 
(i - - ·-
,...,_ (~ ®®®"~~,~~1®®®®® 
~ . ~ .POTATOES ! POTATES ! ! 






~ 50 ·Barrels 




A·r A ._L(> \V PRICE 
. . , .' t: l 
GEO. 
_FOR MY LADY'S BOUDOIR 
I 
When we think or Higlt..grade To¥et Preparations, · 
we uncon$dously acknowledge their superiority, by ~ 
ating with the thought, names such &$: Yardley, Pond, 
Rigaud and Grossmith. They represent the ·best, that is 
why their products are sold in our Toilet Department • 
FUR DRESSED KEWPIES: 
The Dressing Table Mascot. Special Prices 25e. & liOc. ea. 
FAVOURITE pJi;RFUMES 
Shem-el-Nessin, English Rose, Hasu-no-hana, Ftoro-
dora. Wana Rance, Trene, Palm of Voile!, Red RMOS, 
Migonctte, Wall-Flowc:,r, Bean Blossom, etc., $1.:!0 to 
$2.40 per bottle. 
TOIT ... E'l' SPECIALTIES: 
COLD & V ANJSffiNG CREAMS. Price •. 13c. to 85c. 
TOii.ET POWDERS-Willi~ms'; Camie, Yardtiy's, Mary 
Garden. Ptlce • • • • • • • • .. .. • • • . • • 25c. to 65c. , 
'I'OILET SOAPS: .,,,. .. ,,,. . 
·-TOILET·SOAPS-Yarley's, Cuticura, Herb Toilet 2nd 
Pear's Unscented • • . • • . • • • • • • • .17e. to $1.20 
SEE OUR SPBCIAL-3 cakes ror 23e, including Palm, 
Rose, Witch Hazel, Oatmeal and Butttr·Milk. 
l.iquid Nail Polish., Cuticle Comfon, C.ke Poliah and . 
Nail While. All One Piece . . . . . . • . . .41ic. tlch 
. . 
REDC:ROSSLINE. 
SCHEDULE OF SAJL~OS FOU AUGUST 
August 30th .• , . . • • . • SILVIA ...... September 11th 
September 6th • • . ..•... ROSALIND ... . September 13th 
September 13th . • SllNIA ...•.. September 20th 
Sept.ember 20th • • • • • • . • ROSA LI ND . . . . September 27th 
September 27ih ••• • ; • • . Sil.VIA ..... . .. October 4th 
'.tllllOUQB JUTES QUOTED 'IO .6LL POBTS: 
Round trip tlcll:eta lalued at apeclal ratea with air. monlhe' •to> 
OTff Prl"filtCH. 




... Urucc look~ trona one to the other. I "What la she tlolnii; hero?" ho do· 
1unndt.·d. "'Whnt 11 It you aa.~d"-M 
II be s uddenly romembered-"lhat •h• 
is rny wlto! Sb~! OGOd Cod! How 
--how rldtculoua!" He butat into n 
bnrsh laugh. '"I marry Deborah 
Ulunt!" But ho " "ill •oon end tbb. 
a'lnboNh, you've no rl•bt hero, and 
you know IL And I don't know why 
,.·ou hnvc come: but DOW' you an bere. 
Ju.i t~ll them tbere la aome mlatak-
.j H'!llvcn know• bow It aroH: I don'i'----t.a.,..,. ... ,....~~~~ 
1 Tell them I am Do more your Ila. 
band tban-·tba- Ob. W011W11'1 
Rho caUKhl a HeOlld ~
glnne<> from Qluv•, ud quakfq 
nordly, falt,ered out: 
"Oh. Drnee, dflU', bo'lf 
BOWRING & COMPANY, G. S. CAMPBELL & CO., 
i7 Battery P• Uallfu, N~ lh<llorP-bofOre 11111 Jeri' 
• New York., Aceata. -and loann't 101l & :-.,.,,.,_"" 
General Agent& . word to 187 to me! Am f 
l•••••••••••lllll••--••-•••••llllijtn you, and-411d 111 
·rhc- alcht or J- llDOI! 
\ , . llll•cl her with )Nloa. fllfT, 
~~~M~~~~~~M~~~'!b~~ . h,•r to ploy hor det1peralc! part. SU 
I 'l"9 ••"'1 b•n•ll that It ma•t be all rllhl FDEIGH. T SER.VICE ~- .iill .. or Clavo would not be tbot'l'. I ·.'~~ ~ A ~ 0001 nn•1 setr-pcs11.._ed-wou1d ""t e V'R ~ ~ cnco1•rago her. ~ l:wl ~ ~ "\'ou-you know I llm 1our wlfP -'!""!" TnfUta u4 QIJ4ral Ho :U4 ~ l\fONTREAL TO ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. ~ brnce:" ... In Use For0ver30Yeara tb•n. wttb hts tace t.iddiii frilDI 
~ ') f M t I ~- .., •• ~ .. ~ reet. be slowly nneluP"Cl iwr ball(!~ ~ S.S. "LSGAR COUNTY" sai s .rom on rca &M He turned white, nnd the ~'~""' ~--:,- '/~ Crom about hi• noclr. Tiiey .... .,.t9cl 
;as August 26th, and from_ Charlottetown on August ~ broiu. out up(ln 1118 tor•h•n•I In i:r•nt ....,....._ .. or ror 11 Umo, then eadrl<!nly 11li~r "l'I>' • 
:tlJ . w, drops. Fhr the !lrst time hr rellu- GtlllALD Ii. JIOYLI!, leased tholr hold_,.he h'Jd ' faint~. 
;ii 29th for St. John's, NFLD. ~ qul•hed hi• hold upon Je••. nml ot•l<h !laln Agtnl for 1mL 1 CHAPTER XXlll. 
'WL. "'- Ing :icr01ts rh" roo1n, fiefJ.ed Di\b('Jrt\h I Debbrab Blunt Dtnnnt. i· ' 
)bm For Freight Space; Rates,, ef.c., ,di.- , by the arm nn<l awln~lnit tior •o •hot , .., Speak, ror Oocl's snke, man!' Her father and Lady )lnrvellr ll)<)lr 
I Apply to ~.,. ho could look Into her laee. cried Clavo ml•ed hi• e•cs. B I 11 I h I h ,. "' , bet n11•ny, ruce o ow n11 or w t ~ THE CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES LTD f,_ • t1 lernly : "Detter gn O.\Vay \Vllh ~Jr. N°"'wton hf!'ll ~'"·t:s. n?t If ho 1''llro lost to nll ,~If' ' " "'1 "Sn.v that nr.nln! You my wi!r! ' · REF.T MONTREAL OR #t t! :tnd d18CUS-." this bU'lin~S.<t. RPV~U· COllB~IOUDfSS Of C\"Cr)'thlni:t hUt her~ If, McGILLST • , , ~· Oood God! 1 must be mn<l or dronnt· , 1 1 I ~ f hu·rst;' be NO.f t;f:tV~ )', nhJlOS~ P l}'- 1 ntbon:J.b broJto the 8l1Cnl'.?C. $h<" ~1 JJ HARVEY & CO., LTD., AGENTS. j1"g! Sny ll oi;nln! Or, rather, own lugly. \\08 trlghtooed no longer-there' wna ~ )ft JlyM,lbur,aat.mon ~ It wos a <J.~mnable lie!"' Oruco put hi• hand to his boad. ' no room In her bosom tor anything 
~ '!t~~f.l~M.ltf":£~h<h<MhCMbU1 She strove io Cree hor nrm. but bl• "Y t , .. h cl 'nl I I I *' V'l'8'W'.-1111'1111'~·W'!Ql''lll'!Ql'<llf'O'<l:i illf"'\ll"~' \J '<iio'l\lo~'li'llli'IQl'IO'lQl''W''ll ou, oo. • ex •• e< n '•· but Jaalous rage. • / 
• RADWA YS. ELECTRIC Ott.; 
IlERBINE B.IT'l'ERS. CHER£¥ BA!l;Dt; 
EPSOMS SALTS 
DODDS PIL~ GIN Pil.I $. 
CHASE'S REMEDIES AND ALL 
THE \VELL KNOWN l\fEDlCINES. 
srlp tield her like n vise. sr~1 r. ';Sat surc.ly- you knn'" wh ' rc 1 '' \Vell, "'•hnt ore you gnfit~ to cloJ" 1· 
"Spcnk ! Snnok ! " he -;n1t1. t -• 
..,.. 1 \\'tl~-,vhct l ""~ns c'lulnJ:: on l \at l.la,_ 1'he demanded 1brough hC!r tc~tb , orfd ~ Y! Y! Y! Y! Y! Y! Y! ~ Y! Y! Y! Y! !!! Y! Y! Y! ~ !J! Y! Y! Y! Y! '!! !ll Y! ~ '"You-you hurt mo!" M sn ld. llt~y soy I wo.a married to her? What looklns dellnnUy ot Rruco. Jt I• 
~ M t l ~ "No pnlterlng!" ho Mid sternly . ..-oa lt_,.eptemlJer the twenti•-ol~ltt! ' Ho turoed to Fr:mk Forde. no If II • ~ T. Mel\1URDO & CO., Lttl 
. Pope~s a resses ..e;l"Spouk tho truth. Tell them whnl Where WO$ I? Quick!" 'claimed hi• Mlp. .. \\)'HOtESALE & RETAIL. 
h h D . . f th • 1-e: 
1 
mndo you concoct lhla Uo! Speak. 1 Clnvo hosltalod. as 11 reluntnnt to "T•ll bor-tell hor thnt J re,l•t her (lf Are known throug out t e om1mon ·or e1r ,;;: 1011 you! 1 morry you-you-" The ·'d 11 ti 1 1 tho ~~ r= nu . 1 s tos mony owan con- clnlm-lmJ>Ot1turo. Thnl T will put 1~ ST JOHN'S NFLD 
CHEMISTS & DRUGGISTS. 
HIGH QUALITY and LOW PRICES. - wort!, tho name he Mllod her •holl vlctlon or " rrte11J . All ores woro U•c moucr In tho hands "'' • the ~' • -" ' • 
IE unt be written. The rea<ler may or Clrt1l on him. pellcc--" QI;), .. 
IElmay not liolrt t.lm-ln bla gro>t n~ony "Don't Mk me, ltn•'llnburfL y 1 @$®~)@%\@®~>@®I~'!@® it* 
IE -'!XCU•t•I. lRt It ~o. Dul It rou•<'<I M, ~ w:d:h,~ ::~:l~!;·.u:~~l•~~t~~r?,.:'r:,:: 
IE lhor 
11
' n tury 
01 
doJlnnet\ : llruco. thot Uwy'll bn•• •<>1nathllt1' t<> -=--------=---------------!E "It Is Mt " 11•! You lino"' II! 1 : 8"y to you! Ol!!nmy 18 whot y~u wlll 
....,, wu marrlt'd to you on S-.pt•mhor thu , -------------,,. ,.;;
1
tw charscd wll!l, It tbt' })OHCC" nr \l - __________ ...,_.,....~':•;i IE twenlY·"ltlhtb. You lll'C my hust..n•I!" culled In." 
.....,, "11e guped, ae sno fell bnok p.~nllnir. I 
.-.;; HP bad flun1 her rrom him. llntt om~~~:. <lid not elrt rt or eho\t ony l 
tE t11rud to 110 bnelr lo Je89 : hut Mr. l '"Oct rid ot hcr-~t once," he onhl 16 Nowt.•.> aad lhe earl 1100<1 b<lwoen ~o Forde. •'" 
JiE datm. • Ol:iv~ Hlepp1•d ronvar<l. '' 1'11 , .. _ '' Ja "Stand back!.. Bract\ Mid ho:iN;elr. J '':Uny 1 venture to 1ntt rtqre. ft:\."T~rt-
·fll 'Tor oo.i .. aalte. otand bnck. •Ir: , lturst?'" ho aold sinoothlY•t "ll'kno'I'> 
~ Patbtr. J'OU cannoa flf'pttmto u!I! J~"11 nothJng ot Lhfs bu!tlocss. fl}Mtt ~ i · '"'iJI !¥ I• my wire. Thia woman 11••-lpr' Ct;Jl,4LD S. DOl'Lt:, presume to offer n word of od,•lc<>-
fS wba.l reuon-cattte-1 can't l•ll. 1 Dl•lrlbator, SL Jol1n'i;. to Lndy nn>·cnhnraltt 
""' near--• I Urucc dltl stnrt al this, n. d h ill Inc• 
'; NSllenceo~'.'. K~td )Ir. Scwton BtC'r tly , mombcr tho da.y-tt you tore:<' mro !o \VCD L red. 
1- aolemnlr. Do not add perjury lo apcnk-0 : "'Ltuly Rnvenhurst!' '' he brnk~ · \tGRKIKANSBJP. IE Jottr crtnel You have beard her-·wn "l do Corco you; I 'must!" nut; thco Ito r•strnln(!C) bl!"•Olf, dnd 
"' Olficeialad· SfloW 'RoClln, IE 1111 lmow tbal sbo ai-k• Ibo truth. "I wtts not with you thnt do/. l s hut his Ups lightly. 
m.:...u~ tE We baTe eetn tho entry I'll lbl' rc:tlR· dicl not ace you. I can eoy no L.-t;)rn:· ··1 ~·ould 8uggcat Lhnt she ~honld ffllllKgnn·e & George Sbeeta. IE- lftlr'•· voa have 1 ... on lclcntltlod. Bruco itrOllncd. tnko Umo lo con.Ider tho ~ltun llbu-
pope. 's Furn1·ture and Mattress t:actory. IE Mani do )'OU think WO shout<\ •t•n•l "\Vhnl dny was 11-whot dny of th• • hould give you nlso Umo lo do so," ["i L.I!:. here allent, that we should tt.nd!!N 1wcok! Let mo think! Oh. C:Ofl' ' l!lnfd Glave grnvely ... Or coltrlse--cr-
r;;; tho'llllune :rou bne put upon brr - 1 iecl ~a It r · ahonld go nuul! Whnt er-prosecution la out of tl1e que,._ ilf Waldegrave Street IE hla"arm ...... 1 round J•-"I( WO wore day?" 'I .. 
~ t 11 ,.., ' oo--
• muto,IOll - not •••IU'ed o your gu l . "Tl!OS<lny," salrt neoornlt •ullcnly. "Ob, 18 It?" •aid Oaborab, with • a jfi ifi jfi jfi ifrifj iii jfj jfi iii jfi i1i iii ifi ifj iii jfi iii iii iii iii jfi iii jfi ifi jtr Bru~ looked Dl him fixedly. He looked fil her-beyond her. •horl laugh. "I don't knqw nboul 
UVou ba'fe eccn on entry? 1 hnvo "Tuesday! '!"undoyl \Vhere \V08 thnt. 1 wnnt my rfghtft--, .. 
========================== been ldenlllletlT Who hu seen ltT" I? Ab! Glnvo, you remember. ll w1·• Glove shot 0 i;lnnce at h~r which 
ADVERTISE IN THE 'EVENING ADVOCATE,1 The enrl made a motion with hi•, the d•y I went to •mord. _You w•nt allcn<:<ld her. ~nd. Lady Man•cllo wept. They all 1 with mo--" (To bo continued 1 
======================================! Olnvo ahook his Mud. 
"No: I r6membcr l went o1one; 1 A \•lllngo. haa no lclauro clnM ox-
.a.a.a.a.a.a.a.1111.a.a.111.a.a.a.a.a.a..111>.111>.D.ll!>.a.a.a.a.111.111.a.ft.ll ' -" Ho loked round. "Don't you cept tho man wboae wife lakes In AFl~A~~. ~A.Pl~JJ.tJq~~.RY11 ~ •believe mo! t tuiy I wont to Elford boardort. 
. Cie·an Op!' Pal1:1I Up!. 
---,..----:-<.~,...---- .. 
You lmare agali111t"Fire, wh;fnot ai'a{nst weatber destruction? Paint ~a,. and 1111ve d«'fty, ,._.. 
ASK · YOUR" DBAJEI" FOR· , 
' 'HA.TCJlf,ESS'' 
' .. 
·. ,_,, j THB · PAIN\' OP Q~ALITY 
White' Leadll, Zloai, Colours ground In oil, Ready mixed Palnta In all ehadN, Roof & Bridge 
Pllhdil, Shipe'- ard Copper Paint!, CreCl80te Shingle Stains.. "MAtchle111" and "Peerle!ll" Floor 
fin! h1 (A stain and varnish combined) Vam'+u, Gloes--Palnt,a, Gold, Aluminium nnd Blsl'k 
Bmnwlt, Pare Shellaa. Disinfectant, Putty, ud .spedaJ Palnta lilade t.o order. 
lHE STANDARD MANUFACTURING COMPANY. LTD .. 
ST. JOHN'S. 
-to ahow Gl<\vo n horse. I wa.s there 
all dlly. Don't you bollcve me?" 
,, .. It wna the lltlY You wer(' mnrrfcd," 
.lDVJlBTl8E IN THE 
IVENINn LUvar.ATI 
Dale & Oo.,, ·Lia., 
Underwriters & Brokers. 












, BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA BUILDING 
. Phone 967 St. JOhn'a. N. F P. 0. Box 917 ~~-----------· ..... ~-----·----l -..... -- ~ 




·''Excel'' · The 
· · Fishermen's Friend 
• 
"EX(;EL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Have more pure Rubber, in thL legs, 
than any other boot made. 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOUTS 
Wont chafe, or wrinkle, u they arc 
specially re-inforced . around the 
I nslep and Leg, ' 
''EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Have TIR!; TRED SOLES running 
all th~ way under the heel, with a 
re-in forced heel. 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Have an impru)>'cd-proce~s lnsolr a!ld 
Lining which absorbs moisture and 
'ceeps the feet cool and 
dry. 
' 
''E I'' 7t:Ce 
· Rubber Boots 
Are lllade All ln One Piece; No Ripe; No CrarkB, N<> Wrinkles. 
''Excel'' The Fishermen's friend 
Spedal Pricea To Dealen. 
\ Parker 8c Monroe, Ltd., 
J>ISTRIBUTORS FOR NEWFOU?\'DJ.AND, 












f .HE EVENING ADVOCATE, , ST JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLANi>. 
--~€,~-®®®€@€-®-®-®(~)@(~)~'®@€€-®'®€€i ROTARY LUNCHEON 1
1 
-._. 1~1a:::. ~':'ils I UOSTO ', lltA .-HAUFAX, N ~-ST. JOH 'S, NFLD. cod ..., oppartdnll)o 111 · -NORTH SYD EY, N.S. lf ,\DUR-LS 0."' TllE 1P'l>W fat. &Dd IU ~ • Q:! " ~U:DICl~AJ, larpd W~ll' ========= 1•uo1•EaT1Es or con 1.1vr.n 01i.. I • I amount Of Clll ftloll!I: • steel s t e an l. sh Ip Tho SJ)Oakcr Bl lite Rota~ !..nncl1- I ~Umin oblabltd DJmi!U!I ·' which lD tani, oMelu ll '' s b} J. '.9' ' • 11 I ron, bc!d al Starlin.g's n .. tanrnnt on .. IDs ftrlaaa marllle 
. a e WI . 1'hursday, 'l'a& Mr. E. M. Johnson, Ing OD dlaloma anti 
f ~ Aug. 12111 Aug. 20th who Is cngugcd 1n rcsenrch work '"1 . . OERn" ,. DO"L• - lcoc1 fl•b tbenfore _,. •i>;J ~ Leave Enst Bos ton .. . 2 p.m. 1 1 1 ~ 11 11 .... ., "' & .., I ""!!"i 
• h A 28 1 ~ ccnnccl on w l 1 vur cod ver o . llistrlbDlor, SL .loha'a. ID the llffr 117 u hullnat 
• Due H ali fox .... . .. 7 n.m. Aug. 14t ug. t 1 1 Mr. Jobnoon wns Introduced hy tho , I ID order llllt to -nw Ait 
Leave H nlifnx .... .. 2 p.m. Aug. 15th ,Aug. 29th hnlrmon, n otorlan Angus R•ltl , nn1l nud !Sot.•roundiand. Al tho end or a menta &ntlrelJ lo ral8, a 
Due St . John's .. .... midnight Aug. 171h Aug. 31st ®1* his oddre .. , BB follow•, eontnln• m l· yoors experimental pnrlod the New· quuUIJ Of the NeWfoUdlalld oll liii 
Leave St. J ohn 's . . • . 2 p.m. Aug. I 9th Sept. Zrd ~ unbl lnlormatlon regarding .... medl- , rnundlnn<I Oii allowed lb• l{l'C&lest been- lliHD lo • DlllDbor or I 
S"nt, •tit \lf. clnol pro1Xlrlles or our cO\I !Ivor ?11· 11111t-r11 hnttc •cU•lt7 on e~rlmenlAI ,allDlca la charp of _ ...... t • Due Nortl\• Sydney ... 6 n.m . Au g . 21st . , . ' I · · -- ....,.... 
N h S d 2 A '> I t Sept. 4th -- rota. In addillan lo lbla. IAIDPI• alaDa. Tbe cblldnll ~~ Lcn\'e ort y ncy • • p .m. ng. - s ~ od Lh•cr Oil hos been uacd for wore oblnlnCd Ill the'-open markeL rickets were X·1'111td al dllrerent ~I 
Due Hnlifux ......•. 2 p.m . Aug. 22nd Sep t. 5th l'hnut two hun~red years !or rhcuma- Tbc•o wcro or 4~1 colora afld lode whll•t I.be cad llffr oil waa )j!-
Lenvc H nlifax ... . .. 2 p.m . Aug. 23rd Sept. ff th Liam, tuberculos is. colll•. on11 a• • B IOdttK and acUYllJ, aiu1 ·1Jlo•e4 et'IH IDgadmllllalered,ucldollDllo P•Clll•t 
0 Aug. 251h Sept. 'I th I goncrnl tonic, but any prohnblc m•ul- r h r wide nrlallolul lD I.be aumlior ol hall1111 bu beell 1lot.d. ~ Due Ens~ Bos ton · · · · a.m. ~ clnoi vnluo lhat it hod, woo un· I. 01 • wf d.a..i. Ila labD 
" . Fure> on npplica1ion: rescr\'ntions now accepted . '* i i-uown. Por that rcnoon. 11 was u•l'\! or days, tho al1e or Goelf, •-17 Ne ou n _,,"u \ 'E ' & CO''l'ANY LTD St J h • fl J '-:"'- • to bring about 11oa11ag Ill lbe rlclle~ •l.eJMI lo laUOd- - ftr "1 1 1\111tly : HAil \ · 111 ., • n n S, t • ~ more by the la yman thnh tho medlcol boa ... Tbia lead to flarlller 111-11· lllliol -Ila-
• Jl\:; ,LhJri,dat.lf ~ n1cn, nit.hough there were a few tn .. ! lion of tbel"Newtnundl•nd -- OD ~ 
@ . . .. ~r . . ~ 1 thuslnsla nmon•s t th(" n1t'tllcnl fra- • l;ll It T_ jj.'4?.;!;:~ £:.;~.:~:@::V""f}·(f:)::¥;~~~~)(f)~tyJ';@:~,x)ij}~..!; .. •}''°"'):~~ tornlty ,vho alood by It. Tht' l'OCI llYfr 
1 
lb• around .:!::. :~ 
'f . 'oil or old ,. .. blld ta•ted, e•IJ 11aall· I::- lo U":'.'.'-·= 
,. 
t : ,. 
"' I 
I 
e'T ~"' ... 
Ing, and or a dleagrttAble color, uot 
• ~ l\.~.P, f wns 01wthlDJt but s ppeU.lag. co,,_ ~ 
~ ( ucn tly J)OOple rerllltd IL ~ 
· To Have the Best Bread 
• 





l!t ~lOwovcr, steamed cod ll'rer oil -}!iP hllo uac. •limlnallng I!' a larp. 
.,,._ I t11e dl•oi:rcc11bio odour ucl "'!II 
~J:1!i' lo o more general 1118 of oil. 'hh• t ime. medlcal men '",...,.. .. to ~Ide r. it a1 an eullw - '" • tad 
~ ona tt waa Crequeaur :-:wcl'lbtd ~ 
1 ~ I ot her lata. bot nen lb .... its medlelul n 
'II'. naluro, tr It poe~ •DJ. wu prae-~ 111<-nlly unknown. Flnailv, ""1"'1tial8 =~ the _...,. 
~ t,cgnn to s tudy Cata or Tegelabl ... r....itog well oa caplla U4111ti!l4; 
, ...,_ mlncrois, nnlmol organism, and ~1 .. n trom lb• well fod 11111 •IWRJS """""""" 







~ '1 food ct ~'!:!.~r.'s which eontrlbutod 10 which hove been shown by other 1nctlvlty, and ;..atcb tho rcaull! • ,high priced article 11 oaperlor lo onelJQ to u ~ the nutt~~~ o! mnn. ,but n J opnnf'!U!: I ecle.ilthus to contain villntln.s. A num- In tho pa.at.. ~c.wfdundlnndore have, or a lower prfc(' ('lllpeclal1J when the autborfdeL: ~I s<lcntlsf 'Ill covered tb:u. IJ<'oldes the•• hor of cnplln and squid catrnbl on the 1>orhap•. mode tho mlstnko or seiilntc •d•nllfie tta•one for tbo high po-I Tbe da7 After lbe dalltl ~ 
!J ~lementK •• thrrc " 'as ~inc;o oth('r rnt So'l\tlu.\rn Shore, '''e re RubJcctcd Lo the on In buUt harrt.'h1. \\' h~n tho hnr· 1h:·ney or lht: NcwfoundJand.nll nre not 
1 
:O.C-00 Czech crowaa arrlYtil ~ accessory which ,ployed nn important 1, m!scroscoplc cxnmlnation or tho rel Is disposed or, tho contents Im· yet und<nllood outside or tho Ii.Id or prison wbere Fraa Haallm. IJ _. 




The Qualityis the Hi9'1est 
and fl~var Changes 
&/! ' large an1ount or dlnto1ns and rilonktons "·ny Cor substllutlon o ""' cw oun o.nt !"·Ill no 1loubt chnn,;o tb ls situation. moDt>7 aboutd be Larned onr to &Ile ~ I kno''"n -~8 Berl llorl. This :iF~lc °"k~ory I ' \'<'ro dlilclos~I . Another r eason Cor oJls, Is mndo cnsy. \\' hQ.D the o!l Another lntorcsllng mt'dlcol ract Incant, a glrl, when abe ta .. d 
¥.: I rnctor was later named l.ly ne nil the grent(lr nctlvlry or Nc"·roundland ltcu,·cs the COiony as "~0\\1 Courutln nd"' u1ur be stnte<l. It ls bcllev d by somo tlghtcen. 
':7l1 j "'"lthnlnc," and " •hlch Y,ftl8 ortor\vard~ qll ts 11 rub.ibl)• duo to the roct thn )_ Lhc otl t It should reach lhc conl'un1cr n,_11 tth)' ff!c.!..i11s that. one or the rcn!ona I Frau lla.nlka'a huaband wu ea ~ <'hnn1:cd _'~. :'llcColluni \1\. "'vlUmlu." 111 t'ltth hn"o c00,1,tct d spa v.•nln~ ~rnro t "1 ·c.·wronndland" oll. ond no other ill· ,_.,w ... the Ol)QNltlon knov.•n ns Cncsar- ' rtrmy cup1nln nnd wu kllle« because y_,: du cou~ 9tl. •cr u~Uhl1lus \\"Oro dilR· ~rcnchlnR: the hcndln1uls U> f\.•cd . Nnt- 1 f(·r for oil altould 00 aubsUtutrcl. tn 11 fun. aocUon Is $0rncthncs ncccesary. IK \
1
15ho had tired or him. ~ I f'O\'er~·d ; nd In " order to dl.sUngu Mh I • I k I 111 r~ Nq ·- . 
v. .. 1 "' urc hns Jlro,•fd~ nn nbundnnc o , ortler to ma o l s11 1 c ,.r ' " duo to th~ fuel lhnl the mothC' r lo • ~ the dlrrqw11cc OO l \\'Cf'n tbcnl. Uic t rmtc lco.plln and Jir{ulJ " 'hlci1 nrc nvn.lt tlblo roundtnnll oil tn s nro tho h igh PlAcc her Infancy had rfckcl8 r.ans lng nb· ADVERTl8B 
m .A. D. C. D. " •e r used. nnd there nro f 10 tho d at a t1 n10 ~·l1cn lhls rtsh 1wbJch It so richly deserves, In t.hc uorm.ally rormcd t><' l\'I<: bontt. tr cod 1 
J? now nl lens! live disllocl vt1tmlos -===· =----========~!~==================================~======:~ ~1 known. 
"'- Wbllal •xporlm•ntlng with !nte, It 
~ I"'" l o~\'i1cd lhnt cod !Iv r oil •hon'cd 
v.,: ~r~n1ei:l 4ctlvl1y Jn• x~lmenlai on!-
• ··a: n1nls than any or . t.hc other fnts °f}~7i)f~ known. Tho vltlmln la cod lh'Cr oil 
.. 
_, ..-;=================~================== , 
Is a fat ftOlublc vltlmtn, nnd thorc . 
arc at least two o( thcao i•ltln,lns 
~~'t~-C::~C::f;!::[i~~~~~:l~~t:8C::~~:S::B::~~ 'nnmcd by ?\lcColtum n@ vltlmln "A •. 
;. 1~ 0 7 ICE ;,~r4,..,.;'o;: ~~· .!~~:i~~ t:o:.et.'~: .:i~: AJ • 
, . rachaUc factor h> fish oil•. It ho• 
e ~n Rhoyn an cxlK'rln1 otnl nnln1ols 
. that the rju aolnblc "N: vlllmtn la 
roci Jlffr aJ,.I• tanue114'1!9 ~rowtb on1I 
- IO~ _ ,or opbtbaimln. Oph· IAND 
TllOlC.lS t 'R.\SCI , 
Clark' Jleud, Unndrr .3:tJ. 
tllalmla !U Mfill<'&ae·<'llUllt<I by a diet I 
11..-c uae fat aolnbtc "'.\'• rnetor, 
fnlt when tbl1 mtialnlf faclor i. re· 
,.._ with cod ll•er oil. th• ooro 
C7ft are pramptl)' cnrrd. F;itl 11re nr 
growth aad ophtbnlmin aro oon•ldercd 
•• dencl•ncr dt1ea1M'1. ,\.Dotbor cl•- I 
· flclenq. dlH,,.e 11 rickets. Rickel• I• 
: prodaced lD mi. by r~1n1 Ille ani-
mal• on a diet lacklni: th• vltnmin 
I .. D .. or "lnll~rachnllc ra.c1or. At the J>l't' llJCDl Umo. no on~ lhoroui:hty under· 
1 etanda what rlck<' t1' Is. hut " 'O 110 I l )[DOW lh llt tbOTC IS R (RflUrC: ti( t'J\I• 
I clum dcpoalUon In tho bones. In 
. ' 
I rh ltdrcn. rlckels mn)" be obstrv<'d ~ c11nlcnlly 1.y such al~s cu1 bnr:· 
•• • lCKll, M:tdlng O( the rllttt, C''DlBrged ~~~~3::::~l::~U:~3:~:'3::~~~~::::l~::::~l::~t;:~~::t,~ '1 physcats, cronlotables. Often oha-
drcn ;vllh rickets. hn\'o cn1nrge!I 
hc::ids, nod " •hlr.b " ·nutd \\"tt rrftnl mc1ll-
--
.. 
I col cxnmfnotlon tor tho nbove ))h)1tlc· nt al ~ns. It la goncro lly occepttd thnt 
J rx-1>o rlmenlot rickets produced In rats 
or other nnlmals sut'h tl8 tht cto.1;. ts 
Iver)· much the 1aµ10 n.a humnn rlck-etft. These nnlnta.I expcrluen111 fur- I 
1 ul.eh nn opportunity Car c:itenstvo I 
study with cod liver oll os lho 
cn.rollvo ogonL Cod liver oil " 'RS I 
placed In o clnsa for lt11el f •hf\n It 
wns dtf•covcred that l.ly ro<'dlntt It lo 
- - puppy dogs with rlcketa IL o!T•cle•I n 
- ... - .._. ~n tlsfoclory cure. E\•cn beCorq_ lbltt 
1 • ' time, •omo or Ille old Proncb, Eni;-The best 1S not too I ll•h ond Garmon writ ors montlonc<i 
gopd for a fisherman. t~ot It curl'd rickets. but at 1hn\ limo I 
1l was nol unders tood thol U10 vl t-. 
tmln or tho oil wna lhe nell<o prln-
1 1 clplo which brought "hont R curo. Until rccenll)". no &ltantlnrd" hl\VO 
been set b)• retail cbcmhJte for cod 
11,:er oll . An oil obtained at one end 
ot tho town might not bo a1 actl \•e 
1 
In• an on obtained In enmo other port! 




I 1>a rollons or cod liver oll may con · f);:=;t 
Ask for·MUSTAD'S st•l or mixed oil•. tnclodlng the oils 
of other livers lhRn Lbe cod fl• h, a• 
. 
AD~[RTISE IN TH[ '·AOYOtAT[" 
well aa mineral oils. • frl oWt•r to I 
l'fftndardl3e the 011. aampll'S .w~re ob-
tained from Jcoiand, NorW11y, Sh<'t-
Jnnd lfllt-t. El}iirland. Rrtth•h t'!nlumhla. r 
Cp!i!crnb, ll;IDo, Norn jJOnllo, Jr~:iD °"'-G-.:fl' 
• 
' 
READ! READ! .and . NOTE! 
' . 
That the U17ion Publishin~ Comp~y's Job Department is now better 




WE A .RE .MAKING A SPECIAL 
EFFORT TO .PLEASE 
Nol only in the matter of Artistic \Vorkmam1hip and Prompt, 
Courteous Attention, but also in the matter of Prices. 
SEND ALONG YOUR ORDER 
FOR STATIONERY . , . 
. \ 
WE SUPPLY EVERYTHING. IN l'RE PRINTING TRADE. 
Ring up the Business Manager's Office, 'Phone 2114, for Prices. 
.Union Poblishing CO. Ltd. 
-· ·~ ADVOCATE OFFICE, ST. JOHN'S. 
. ' 







THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST • . JOHJll'S, ~EWFOUNDLAND, 
. ·1--11~ Ev.e11it14· A'dvocate tt. DA\7S lMcKoylmi5ts .Hel0:0Z11!:~=-
iS:Str1:d · ·b" 'thi: union ;Publishing ·Goftiri1f11", · L1m1ted, · ,__ L d U.!-V• ~ °"" w Colllld 
, • t' T • AUGUST ll!ND. . ove :~ 1Cu111 bat after_ a . 
proprietors, from "tbelr . office, • buck'wort'h Street, WUllam 'Konny. cooper, ro1111Ji . I hllt at 
.•
. three doors_ West (»ft.he Savings Bank drow)lcd ' 10 Quldl Vldl Lake on 'ae- LOS ANOl!lLi!!I An°1r lt-"I IOTOd Jl!IU~ ···• 
· · bl d th ' -· client ... ========================-=== sattn nlgbL on I • ate. Ill • 7ear her u I DaYer loYed a 'womb before. ~ 
SU""C'ltlPrI"'"' RA TBS· l8S:. . .. I didn't kill her." .' WU 
- .,.., vi~ · Throo dny'a Regalia on Quldl Vldl th hla '"'7. IO .JJP;~ 
bY, d.1•11 '('111! "'verung Advoale to any rart or New1uuot.1;ao11, $2:ou pct Lnko beKUu l862. Tbbatdwuft aa 'fll,r ~. _:,,pqtlc:e J:: MaCo7 ~
r;• '· r· • "' " h' S' · · 'A ' • • " ii , " "' ' , l·/ • • . reac e a er boara .,. •• .11i'ii1 t ._.~la 1ea~ ; ~o. ?nail~. •he U \!Cd ,ates or merir.9 •n e1sewuere. Bl•uoe Mu lock rocch·od ~o In vita· Ill anell'ort to uull<e Normu S.1111, tu ..... ..;... ..... $5:QO per yea~. · .. _ . Uon to uttood Lb• celebration lo No.w kno'wn tbToush a IODI rhll 'career haft 
. , "'. , . . I \'ork In honor o.f lhc laying or Lbe and In motion plc!Urea aa "Kid Mc- Ill llul 111~ of m'·'.d~~f'!·~, .. N~WFOUNDL!\ND, S~JUJtD~Y', A\f9llS.T ~3, 1924. Atlantic cable, ,1868. . Coy" cooleu bo _bad murdefed Mn. lboollJll 0* 
::;: .-- . • . • . . c •• ' . • , • ' I Wllllnni Maddlg:io kllled al . Lillie :I"hereaa' Moro lo lbe !aahlonable Not· . r 87 llul U... IJ.it ··H~lP ·'THE. ·FISHERMEN ·ey • DEVELOP~- B•JohA!ln;_s.o~!: , ...,.cu~d;. boy rrom .un::.~: ·::r:=:n:1~:Y':' u..' ~torJ. ::::~ui~~t,.. Ii: .. . . • , , . ' drowning In Royleato"o• 1884. , They 10ld tbe woman wu ebot In °"' ~ ~ 
INn THE HERRl"G MARKET A great sculllog raco OD ~uldl Viii! tho loft side of . lb• bead, ber body aceordlDl17,1'91L' ... !I! U 11 1;t.nkc bot ween Squire-' ,Cthc locnl man}. I l"DI brl6laed ud beateii, alack .I~ Co1 wu oate bl,&1!11.lat 
1 
nnd Ferguson (Novn Sl:otfal; Squlroa 1 mnny pla<:etl wll/I • pin or knife, charged with aupltdoi! 
. . . boot by bnl! lbc longth of Lho pnnd, land thol abo could not baYO lllfllc~ a&Wt with a dnd1J' ~ 
If Premier Monroe and his man Friday orine have not! waa bra'Jghl to towo In hi• boat .the woui1<1s that eaiuod ber death. , tent io l<lll, ud roblluJ'ija; 
till).e to' deVOte 'to any Other matters but legislating On !he lnl ~rlumph ~n 
1
1
:;4 shou)ders of ad•! Theh Ull~l entered •tra. Mon' temple po:.!ll!o!i~~~ro.!.Oi 
. m r ng Ctlenus, · without &bJ aceolllJMUIJllll powder .,. ... "....,, ,~.~ 
rul)'l traffic and increasing their own salaries, and manife;,t John t.-.woon, or tho barque Octavia, burna, on oumlll&uOn lbOw~ Orrt· him• aet oC dam•glbl -~~(C 
an•• anxiety .to assist the fishermen of this Colony, then we <\ro .. -nod orr Stewart'• wbnrr, 1879· jcera aa1 It mut baYe been find at ..,.d beforo UHi tlar wu 
• T • • I Angel's Foundry burnt, 1891. a d .. l&Dca of at teat Uiree fMc. tar woal4 •JIM!M' ~
_can p.omt out to them an opportumty· to do so. n. sumvu. nremnn. killed 1 oD Mc:Cor. Teteraa or tbe pr1u itiis. tDrDe7 ~· U4 .~ 
The <1riental fish market can be developed for New- Hall'• 11•Y 1100• Utz. • lwb- 11ata· tatclled bhi'I n,. police -rtld ~ 
. d . B h C 1 b' h ' d 63 3391 D. C. Webber, M.H.A. ud W. Bia- nciwu ,.Oro tliu.:a ~ taft 
foundlan . Last year. ritis o um 1a s IJl~ , cock drowned 10 TrtnltJ BaJ, lllta. • tar7-. ilet Iii 
long tons of salt herring to japan, which brougJlt approx- ~. s1r Ambroao Sbea ••tar1alned ~;; 
. f f h Prlnco George br lf&Dd .ball. ~ ,·~ 
m:iately 33c. a pound. In Kobe orders or a urt er 100,000 ~ otcka ~ eomPui' opened 11ua111-., 
tons could not be supplied. 1u9o. 
A. · 1 b · · · h H l'f CT l\11 .. ll!ay Holden dro~"' prachca us1ness man wnhng to t e a 1 ax 1 1zen .Narrow• wbllo hoeunir; ~ 
on a recent date gives the following facts and, figures 1 Atl'ottn ~ 
which apply with stronger force to Newfoundland: I T1~ 0.rat ca~-=='-'~ . arr • .,. .or at..,... .,... .. ,..., 
"Nova Scotia herring, a far larger. and more tasy rish n. 1. SoctetJ co•alliat.iil 
h h h . h . B 't' h C I b' t F. Little on bla aleftdOB t an t e erring caug t m fl 1s o um la wa ers, Bench 1868, 
can be bought lrrom the fisheQJlen along the coast at less ' Sall race on Harbtlr .. ,,.. 
.h / d S 1 I b ·1 d 1 b 1 Id talrus of m•rcb&Dtlle marble, !ft t an Sc. a poun . a t , um er, na1 s,. an a es wou not 1 Challen!!• nee on Quldl vtdl LI.lat, ia'i ~ 
bring the gross cost over 7c. a pound 11et; the freight wotrld ,nrond Co•o .... TbrlJ"1, the tormu the nt~l ot ~ 
he at New York 2 cents per pound· the fish enters the won. 1879• 1 "I i111t bad IO lltll um womq. 
· . f ' . I · tiomlonOon or caadlclatu inr tint said, eQlainlDI tbe Dote foi&ld Ill 
market duty free , allowmg a urther I cent to cover msur- 1 ~iunlclpnl Elecllon over beld 1n st. tbe apartment. "bat-1 rorsnt-" ,n.14 ~ 
ance, bringing . the entire cost F . 0. B. at Yokohama at Jcthn's. Ward I, J. T. Carnell, G. T. Police belleYe p0rt1ou of ~cCoJ'a ::8.i:!':-r . ...- ft'.~""81f'was 
exactly IO cents per pound ! Rendell. J. Holloran; Ward 2. F. St. atory, but declare bla 1ulclde ,detence aometbllls to be •\lro\M't6~ ot 
" · John, J. T. Sou~hcott. G. E. Bearne: baa alreadJ' ~IYed 111 iiiiockout On nine oceUIOll9 Cllt l«ld"' ' b&.11 
Sold at 33c. leayes a net profit of 23c. a pound. Be- Wnnl ~. M. Monroe. J. 8 · M~c; Ward blow from tho Kid• own afater, Mn. taken lbe count under· "Da eu Id'•" 
' • • 1 •. )f. Power, M. Tobin; Word 5. W. Jonnie Thonina, whom t~oy quote •• 1 bl 0 P 
sid:s, to make this export of mqre than 6~,000 tons, it re-, o. Morrison. P. J. Drloo. T. Gornn. J. · anylns McCoy came to her homo aoon °08 nu; ~I• l'lino Wtadl.iiito 
quires 22WJ tons Of Salt 9 200 000 feet Of lumber for boxes T. Murphy, M. G. Losh. !888. jolter tbo Rllootlug o! Mrs. l\lors nnd ll C L' I 18114 f d th "Kid" 
' f · , ' , · . . • ' ! Chn11cogc Race on Quldt VJdl t.ikc, burst out with: oun one, n • ~un e 
175 tons o n ai ls, and 4,000,000 fee t of wire, besides the eo'wrlnc's (G'Yi••Y} J. o. Ryan'• .. 1 Juut hn<l tolclllthatwomnn." 1 weddod to Lottl<f Ploflcr. Bat onlJ' ror 
h 
. · 1 · ' I · n year did tho pugllst remain lo that 
errmg. . (M••cott); Bowrlos'o won. 1893. McCor. undor re-grilling al the Cit.)• I le A I h dod I 
Tftnlry !Record rcgl•torod, O. C. Rnll. ndmlttcil thnt ho hod collc4 on 9 a · year 010'.'. 0 ~en 11• WO)' · 
''All this material goes with the fish and helps constitute \Vcbhcr. proprietor, 1890. 1110 sl•tcr soon 'n(tor .Mrs. Moro' death. 10 /be dlYorco courts and wns acnln i 
the total tonnage that would leave Halifax as an assembly but "couldn't remember wbnt I :old: s~:·.:~:ie ... ~1i'~\~llsf 
. her or bow Ion@: I aLayod." I .-g .. . Y 
1 
~ 
plant when an effort is made by Premier Armstrong to FishC"'' Rcporb; rn Jealous naorc the Klei howe,·er, •nll.;!gal 10 .1897 !9 
. . . I • ~ ' · - ho wn• lending a youn~m Lo tho ' 
bring Nova Sco tia mto the trade of foreign lands. . . . 1 Ho clung to hie •~lcldo version or allnr. on this occnelon Oharlotlo ~) 
C.1pc Hnrrison- L1ght cnsl wind, ' tho shooting, telling detecll•es that 5 Ith th b Id Thi 1 ~ , . . . m woe e r e. s marr ngo ~ 
' The Manne and Fisheries and Department of Trade lclcnr, no .fish. . Mra. Mora waa drl••n to despair by lasted r ., m th B f Lh ~ 
· · · . . . . Moko1ick-Light north winds. cloudy bor troubles with her former bua· • e 00 •· e ore • year ! 
and Commerce have forgotten this province for a certamty. no ltsh: band. that •ho iruddonty cried out 1897 had paasod Into hl• torr McCoy 
. · . , . J w'as again single •In the dlvorco 
It IS now up to Premier Armstrong fo..i: action.!' Holton- WCft ... ir.d, clenr, no fish. lhat she ·•couldn't stand It aor long- co rt ~ 
.; • Srr.okc)'-Ught vo. riablc winds ; ·no er,'' and attomptcd lo atab heraelf to u a. ,: 
Mr. J. M. Devine in his open ' lett'er to the Governor ,fish. denth with• 1 utchor lu\l!o. mco this ' Thon c•m• count throe, nn<l tho i<I I 
'I G d · LI h · bl •I • ft h 1 11 d h rn I! k 1 1 rr moat Interesting pnrt or Lho !lghl· >! 
which we published yesterday also points out the possibili· ra >- It 1 ~nraa • " nus, no 5 • • 0 • 0 88 • • • too 11 l> 110 om . H _ ill 
' Flot Island- Light vorlnblc wind no a dreHer drower and fired a bulleL er 8 oa;eer. e married Julia Wood 
ties of an enormous sale of our herring being made in the fish. · ' j through hor bend before be could atop rurr. the same r••r he was divorced ' 
U · d S ·f · · · I) · LI h · · bl 1' d r · h llrom Charlotte Smith. Twice during ' I mte tates 1 we prepare our fish m the style and give onnno- ~ 1 ' 0 " 0 c · w • ••r er. 1897 
. '. . Oshing. Police dc.clar<. however. that what .he had lo<I young \\•Omen to t!lo ~ 
the quality which the people reqmre. But all efforts, we fear, l'!attle Hartour- Wcst "'Ind, clcor, Mrs. Mor• rcnll · 111nnnod wna n ro- •Ito:. 
l] ON1 you remc:nt· bt:r the never ract.. · inf dye. the en-
during qualities 
were in chc black and 
hlue serges y'lU got 
from U!> before , the 
~·ar? Yee;, certa!nlyl 
~/( ~an give you the 
>am-:: again. Our latest 
d 1' ri\'al~ are .. gutran· 
reed dyc:s and pure 
wl·ol. Sarnples and 
~tyle sher.:. with meas-
uring forr.., sent to 
your address. 
J o-hn Maunder 
along these lines will be found unprofitable to Mr Monroe 1li;ood booking. conclllnllon will her former huabanti. , Wed One Womnn Three Tl'mes d h T tvt ' • Soland Island, P. 8.- Pro:;pccls little nnd that McCor· 1 iunlous rngo o•cr For three years the "Kid" was con· an~ t e ory Merchants of water Street. An Impoverished better. bait supply ~O<J~ . I this Impending r"conclllnllon led him. tcottd. Thon he divorced Julio, onl)' . TA [ [J 0 R and (J'L 0 TH lER i 
popUJation that mast go tO him as a "supplying Burin, Grand Bank to Grond llcoch- to kill her and then to go out aeck" to remarry her again o ycnr lnlcr. • 
b d b I I th ly ~ Total bt.'lded re date 25 ()70 ooinhlo Ing to klll Moro. -j Again ho separated from Julio nnd 1 • a n a arre s e on c ' · · · '8 ' londed lut'wetk ISO q~· als. Pros- In hie scarol• for M'ora he "'ent ognln; In 1902 • . he entered lnLo hi• I "' J ond 28.1 l>i.ck.i•ort/1 StrP.~t, St. John~8 ' v/<~tlfclh'b) iexlSt In tliiS New- Pftfl W:l'Y. iood; slcn t shore pu; to the Mora nnilnuo oliop, where, ~e- 1 fin al niarrlo.gc vows with tho some • 
wce!t. Bait supply scnr . No fi sh cording to hi• owo story, he pl t nned womnn. ~~~~~~t~ ... 
f:Uid'ed trom Rinks. 1\11 r on sc .. rcc. to shoot )Ir. )!ors rind lhen klll Mr. I Tho last nuempt loatcd only n row · ·=~~--.., ' 9'1'0 frecll to Sole nr~our-Toin: o.nd Mrs. Sam Scltnup, wl1o opcraled months, howovor, nnd during tho lut· &~~'!h'lb11b'PJ~!lrtM~~~~~'M~~ 
Ir~ to date D00 riuintals. f01 \\'CCi<. a shop noxt dr~·· nnd "'ho t'Cccntly tor part ot 1902 tho. , .. Ktd" ngoln found 'lj . ,, ,. 
100 ~ala. Prospc<ts poor; bolt hod mode otrort• to bring nb~u.t a ltlmsclr. sea~cblng !or n wife. 151: ,. • ~ 
IC'tlrce. nah llCllrcc. rcconolllntlon betwocn Mr. nod MrB.I Cou n. t .. ~ found Mct;:oy lcndtni; ~ At t t • · ., :a, i~ ~'> ·~\:,· . Shoe Cove Point to Grccnspo:ld- Mor~. ! Tndlan.o1a Arnold down the nlslo 03 ... \. . ' e n· Io· .. . rt 
1'10- mducling the sale tall, i;oapccts poor, plon'.y spuid. There. h' Whn~ h nctunlly dlti woe to woun1 buodreda .. or ~lends waited to hear , . . , . n l_S_, 
•tB; bQt the dDq on fancy JIK'lares which l.ttlc lmprovcmc~t I\\ th net. but no1hm~ Wllllam Ros•. a i>atron who hnppon· him aa.y I do. Thi• waa In 100·1. BuL ~ · '1f )II-
:.. :;_:.-.a = .1 _...,._ ~ ..L.- • -'ft b • &L• 1wlth ht'Clk and hnc. Toto! lnnacd :•1 cd to enter the Mora cstnbllshmont, •• ueunl. the marriage l••led ony n ~ 'If.. 
.. ft iSAGUe UIU '!;JllllUI ftlOre DIVftey, WUI nQ• - dale JS0 qalntal.s ond Mr. nnd Mrs. Schnpp, whom ho few DlOntha ODd be!oro the end or j ~ IP 
••• Customs chatge lo over itiile and one-half cents per 1' Nipper'• H•rbour-Prospccts not CD· j>Uraucd Into their shop when they 1004, the "Kid" was •lllln In ~ho -~ ~ lit 
..-It'.... This • terrifi h f: th fish ~ouraglnc; ~quid plcnti!ul, slight int· roluscd 10 bo lured Into M.ors' ploco. dlvorso court. ~ )JJ ~........ IS a. • • lC c arge or e erman on one I provcmcnt With hook •nd line. None or tho three wna wounded ae.rl· Eatello Earl Ellis waa th• bride In t!U ~ 
of Ids actual necessities. 0 I ou11r. Ibo MlVCnt.b encounter.. which OC• ...... w h I l r,, 
Tuesday mornlng'a train will con-' Had BCf'n DrlDklng curred lo 1905. She held the puglllsL ! 0 e s a e rs )Is 
Joi. N THE M' y· Ov: 'a1· ·s· r· ·s· DCCL With lho ·Porlla at Argontla. ., In telllDg of this shooting o!lray lpnge~ lhnn any or his previous wives. ..... · ' M Co 1 1 · · 111 wns not until 191~ that tbe divorce .... ii' -------------- l1P . • c. y exp n ncd over and over a.gntl\ . · • ltfC.. 'u1vEilTtSE I~ TnE 11 , h h d b d 1 kl d •·• courts hod to deal with the mnrllal Ht • fR 
· I ••· 0 8 eon r n og nn 1""" 'tnn ' lcs or "Kid" Mee · Ill ~ ""~ F.VP.NINll A llVOIJATR I ho wan crozcd wlt11 abook and srfol 8 . oy ag 0 • qi; Pi' 
Find a successful man and nearly alwav. s you finil a ~=~~~~=====~-~=====~~(~=· I L~ed l'cw Wcw ~7 and J b b s ~  And tJ1cn bock to bis old trolls.  0 e r .,. .
MYOBIST. '?i@ 1Count eight found the "Kid" married ~ 1"9 
Flrd a man that makes a ·short cut to what he wants-- ~~ ... * * * ®®-®®®®® •10 Edqa .V•lonuno Boin. "In 1911. Thia qi: ~ 
'!:I ® wna another or the marrlagoa tbat! i( ~-~ 
he is usually .a myobist. . · ~) " ~ .,_THE _ ~) lnatod buL • row weeks. Before tho ~ ·, . 
. Select one that other men like and gladly help. You i~: ( ~ end or 1911 McCoy told II to ~be Judge rb Should all advertise 1'0 the ~ 
select another myobist. • . NAffh AflBOtl•·c· PrOdUCfS" l.,..; ,•r'nnndadlvorcodocrecw••sr•nl-11-:.i. ~ 
Find one respected by hjs neighbors. That one is a U' . 1° For nine years ;woddtns ~0111 rahea ~ 
myob'ist. ., . I ~-- co., LTD. . • l toc~;~.:o;~o~~.~!..~~:yp~~~~~~ ;~ Advoc. a·. te ~ 
"Myobist" is a n ew word. lts father' is D ;::- F . H. In count nlno. This marriage lastod . IF' 
Vizetelly, managing editor of the New Standard Dictional'\.', . EXPORTERS OF ~uL " •hort lime aad then 11tcCo1 · answered to_ doterllon fllld DOD·IUP- : 
It is a word manufactured with four letters for its foundation L'abr..An.'r and Shore Codfts'h port clfarges Just before Ibo Judge 
as follows: M. Y. 0. B . And those four letters stand for the ... auu granted hi• wife In tho ninth marl- 1 
"" ta! YOntore, a decree. ! 
following ex.cellent a_dvice; "Mind Your Own · Business." ' • I on eeYerat occaoloD etnce 19!0 
He who .minds his own business is a' MYOBIC:.T. . WE WILL PAY HIGHEST MARKET PRICES fhe ''Kid" haa bcien engaged to marr1. 1 
Th 
• "<. •" FOR , Tlie last ttme he deelded that he 
ere would be less ill-feeling In the world, less inter· . wo'ald ,.,. marrtase waa ID Jul,. or 
ference. 'by th~ crowd with, the rights of the individual, less Lqbr·: ador ~D d Shore F1"' sh , lbls 1nr. He Inform.a the world 
elrort by the individual to •tell the crowd what it ·ooght to . U tbat he wao gotn1 to wild• lf'rt named 
. t "(Jene," who wa1 au ecttettL The wed.-
do, if MYOBISTS were more plentiful in th~s wo"tld. ; ding neffr matertattsed. • 
Join them, be ONE of them, start a little MYOBIST . om~ Wharvll!I and St-0res <Goodfellow'& $1a1a w._. lllll'l'lltl NIIMI Tem Ase 
Socl ,.,.,,.Y PrelliiseJ), McBride's CoV'e, SL John's. N1lW YORK. A111- 1~ earrte a; 1 In you~ neighborhood. It wlll pay everybody c. Moen. motlurr·h\·law of Mn. At-
thtt Joins. "-rt Mon. or whoee murder In Loe 
ADselH "JtldH McCor II accallld, 
• 
Because the ADVOCATE is the 
paper read\ by the majority of Out· 
• • 
pQ.rt p~ople, who ultimately con· 
sume your goods • • • • • • • • • • 
For Everyb·ody's Hurt~-
Buin•, ciit:a 4nd :.ciitda aro aoOthed andquidJ, healed with1•Vueline" Jelly. 
It soothes ~d 1oftcn1 the lkln after expo1uro to 1unburn and ~dbum. 
"Va~ino'' Jelly .iaJc.cn lntern~ly for couatu, colclt and IOfe throat-. si•e• 
areal relief a.nd is odorles.s ud tutcle.11. 
Trudo "Vaseline M••k 
· · Petroleum Jelly · 
(Stndfor copy of our /roe boolr-"lnquire Within".) 
CHESEBROUCH MANUFACTURJNC COMPANY (CONSOUDATED) 
17 STATE STRECT, • HEW YORK. 
A.11 .. Va.t•lin•'' Product.• coii 6o fftol,.../ In Drt1• StoH• ... 41 
Ccncrol Storu tAroo•l.o.:t Newl'*nJlanJ. 10 
• 
Fis~ermen's Union, lradioo tll. 
Port Union or Advoe!atc Office. City.. 
FISHERMEN'S EXTRA STR:ON.G 
' I • 
.. 
, 
• l~he onlv Oiled Clothing 
manufu.cttired-·by a Pa:ten't 
. Process~.; . ...:.. 
t. • i , 
Bur·a ·roit of 
' • I 
and con-Vince yourself that it 
,~ill outwear any two ordinary 
suits of Oiled Clothing. 
We gual"Mtteeeveysuit to 







THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S 
--·-.....- -
·-
,l'RP.SIDF.XTIAL CAN111DA!l'E • lkientists The World ~. 
L Qyer Discuss Possibility 
i.. • That Mars Is Inhabited 
]IA ns SA rs ON J, .\1\' 
·E~t'OUCEMEXT 
1•1 - . ( '(Con(lnued from Pngo S.) "To the cnrorcc:r.ent or ~he lnw. ond 
(ifay b'ave reached 8 stogc of Clvlllzn- •~I the lnw, "'" st.nnd dcfinncly plcd_gcd 
'(Ion and e.nltghtenincnt. 80 advanced ~ c sh:all ~nforcc: II ns fcttrlcssly .:iea1nsl 
flat our ,own Is by comparison a btl· w~n~1h which c~dcnvors to rc_.s1rn1n trade 
J:ttghted bnrbnrlsm. I and create m~n1poly, ns against po~;ty 
THE GUAR·A.NT~ 
TII~: u·1~Mos·r 'S,\ T·1s1tACTIO 
.. . 
.. Tho ,,,nfcat ?ti ti•• may b . that coun1crfc11s the currency; as vigor· 
J ~ • ur ~· o.ve 6 I · b.. h' h ks Jiugo brnln, \li•lth n bend or sf~ to cor· j o~s Y agn1nst nm lUOn "'' u: sec to 
r~aPond, and aplndy legs. For loco· chmb lo office t~rough the currupt use 
motion on that plonet, lwht>re ltho I of money as ·~•inst the lesser i:rcc;! 
. OR . 
TIIE t>ROMP·r I~E1'URN OF YOU 
~fONEY 
force of grn,·tt.y Is so small. ho \\'OUld i thnt robs the mtu!s. 
Tequlro little musculnr t>lro rt. In- DRY LAW MUST BE ENFORCED 
deed, lie muy hn,•o given "\I P ,,·ntklng. ' 1For no rcnson th:u is app:l,rent 10 me, 
\VbY wntk when there nrc cnlsy me- thC question has been asked as perhaps 
charilc.il mcnna (or gettlng about! \Vo ir v.'111 continue to be asked until ii ha.s 
ourselve.s nre ndvnnclng In tbo.t dl'rcc· b~cn definitely answered. "-'h:u vic"•s 
"lion, ns evidenced by tho lnvc.ntfnn r hold concerning the enforcmcnt or tht! 
'nntl dovelopmcnt or the nutonto6llc. c i~htecnth ame?d'?'cnt nntl 1hc suuutes 
' . ., r assed to put 11 1n10 ett'cct. \Vh)' the 
llt>lngs mmcult irom ts qi:cstion? Is it not lhe law? I "'OU Id 
IS THE 
We arc accustomed lo consider t'•l 1 hQld in contempt nny public omclnl who 
condit ions na \\'O tln~1 th:~ / In lbts took \1d1h uplifted hnnd an oath to sup-
.world aro cs~:llsh:xt l~our re· ( pott the constitution or the United 
.qu:rcmeftt..e . ' e are nfr-hrcnthlng States , 1naking nt rhc same 1in1e n mcn-
on mnls; therefore nn otmospho.ro 18 rnl reservation v.'hcrcby 11 single \l.'Ord or .i.&~e3watwe.6'! ~ 
;nrov1ded tor our use. So llkc\\•lso with that gt'C3t document is excluded fron1 ~ .. ~D' AO" •ON Cli 
('Voryt.hfng else that goes to n1al<o up his vou'. 
,our environment. \ · ·~Ao ndministrntivc officer is no more I 
This. howcvor , Is n •tot:Llly mis·, enlitlcd to choose what s13lt11e he wm POLICE f,lllmJ 
' tnken vie\\•: the tnct Is c.xnct.ly tho: or \\' iii not enforce 1han is a cilizcn ~o •VUQI 
opposl \p. \Ve human befng!I o.ro Pr?- ' cboos.c what Ja:u1s he "·ill or will nol 
ducts or our ·~ '· lronment. crcalM &nd obey. As u•ell might he ask to strike Jad«e :irorrllfuu :. 
developed to Cit It .. Contlltlons on ~rnrs ,_ frt1m 1he lcn commnndmcn1s 1hosc c . · Ba Drlqn 
nZvcry tlltrercnt. he.nee It In to be \I.OS no1 inclined to keep Obedience 10 i 
b • I F'or driving put tbe Croa pre umed that t c ;;:.pie the re (Ir the Jn· is 1hc Rrst duty or every goo~ · 
. . ' · j Wednesday artemoon wblle 
,. t ere nr<" an; beings roperl)· so to ci1i1cn whether he be rich or whether 9;:,,o• 
I II ) , . • ~ors were !lllgbllng trom lbe atrettt "''' 1c. en rd nrc \: Cr> ti crcnt !rom our- he ~c poor· enforccn1cnt of the la\\' .......... , fle- lven · J • ' • . l car, a. motor bu1 ar.w:r was tbla -•_Ill!,,,_. 
. • ag:11ns1 every vlolntor; rich or poor, IS morning fined '5.00 and C09t .. It """ accoUllt or ~ I .... 
\\Th ecrta!nly need to kno\\' thcn1., thc sole:nn obligation or every oftlcla.I j ' • .,. They mli;hl tench us lots 01 things- · · Ing his tint orrcncc, Hla Honor woa 'were made at 011e lblrtl' -ti Of a tiW 
tor lnstnncc. hO\\' to dent "11th our GO,VERNMENT SHIPS; ~enlnnt. but the Court ea.Id tho prac· pofnt.. ~ ,Mrs. H. • 
desert problem. On nil our contlnonl81 otleo of driving townrd• Dowrlng Park St. Jolllis. IH Miitiij;/;8~'.~ 
the dese rt• nre s prendlni; nL nn nlnrm ' I fu ir.otor hus .. s 1• rrnugbt with much WINNIPEG. Aur.. 2J-'.:C$pltc r~ Neucn; three olhor - nllldo Iii Ciii• 
Ing rat o. One sixth or the tota l nrcn or · -- tlnngor 10 passengers nllghUns from set back ro crop in !rs ripen"ng s:o~.-1 oda and the States. The pr-nee or a 
•he nlted States loony 10 deser t. · r~y_lc left Mol'}•s1o·:•n G.4S p. m. yes. 1 Blrool ,cars. and It would be woll lor in many districr throughout Wc.;t;rn re .. · family connections 1111d lntlm1tt l.nrge J)arts ol the \•nst 11andy woste trrdnr '""'nrd. , _ ~hose who own and operate ! uch '('onndo, recurrln~ r.lntr or th• Jl.'Gt (r'en~s added to. lhc ~l~u~ or the Sealed tendon will be TecelTetl hi 
or the Snh:irn. fn A!rlc:l . '"ere agrlcu1- ' C.1vc'e _rch ~torcton s Hr: 7.25 p. m. : · vehicles·~· In rnt~ro •trtc:.kl,» con~o~~1 t~·o l.J•ccks hn.,·c p:o·1cd of grc:il bcnc-· O<"~!·or. nnd.ao"Y'(.~~I~* lc,.liftS. most· re.peel ot lbe a..ndermeatloaect pro-
rura lly !rufl(ul \\'ithtn his toric th11 C~. )CStcrda~ ,ouptw:a rd. ft o· ll to ttho 10"'· oiliorY<l lse ~ th e.y " 111 be &11• flt to other pOinis \V;1cr:: n:Oi 'i:n·c \'/:t.# 1 ~· :1. &o!J. WC.'1? r~~'vc ~1 , thc happy part), yfz:- ' .. I 
The Enrtb sc~nu~ llteraHt.· to be dr)• I ".vie •C t fn1·rtux- "'~s'luc~ 1. :) "~ en he full peon ty. n dcd 10 "d . fl 'd" c"u?!'!. A magn16ee·nr ' 'cddlng cake ' 
v · ' ' • • h o: 8 1 20 d d 10 T . 1 k .• 1 11 , cc •• groi" c. •nr. bet. . ' · <I 'b . Lot 1 Goods •llao.to at tbe Main Ing up, lls surrncc \\'Rll':rs bC'fng nb- "''II ~ rs t c nss, srcon , :in . "'0 <run nnd u fliDrtlor cs " er"' . r. t ·c : the ~-cnt:c or thc, 1ti.l·l:i te, \l.•hu:h Storc--3.f9 Watcir Street--a11 
eorbcd by tho underlying rocks. '""'"1 ~.,-:,..enccrs. 1\ l~o a t ~\l.' p:ic.kngc.s r ele:uuul nPOn Pll>'n1enl of easl.8. 1 . ·~:-s ch:::-mint:ty dccora.ic:t with hot 




N P r 
10 
• • 1 ..1. he Prince. ~ot•:c no .. o:s, i:he to••! or th~ even- Lot 2 ~~~n:;t~r~t': a~h;::,"~V""t End 1 
for a&••· II It ls peopled hr Intelligent ves1e"rd•.·~ ·n"~•trd cw er.can I. p.m. Meigle Arrives ' Outwits A drake!'. ,.g ·'1··~1P:?PW=h? by thc1hr son in lnw, Drnnch-:ra Wator Streel-llll 
being .. they must lonr. ngo hnvc I nm · ' 1 ·• · Fr L b t] "• ' " · "· •t• .voy, • ' o, in • hOPPl' 
rl how to denl with th" pro~lcm . For Mciglc orrh•C'J St. J oho's 12.15 yes· om a ra or SOUTHAMPTON E 'GL.\ln \. "'"o;h. con~r•111ln1cd . the ' •,_,ncrab!e Lot 3 :;c.;,Js°';~nt~~·~b~~:d Stor.,,I 
"'nter Is lbe prhnc fundarne:ntttl re· J tc.rdn>·· rJ c:ars of froighr. Passcngc:- -- " Th p . Ii . ·' . • t .~· "t;U ... c on i u11:nlftl: 1hclr ,...Oo!aen Ann-1 
11
. 1 h . h' .• The s s Melgle nrrlved rrom L3brtt· ....- c nn•c o Wr.ks who •! S•• • . . (Edons' PrQmlaes), na per In- 1~~~;;~~~;;~;;~5~~~'j Quls ltc or nntm:it nnd plant llfo. 1s 1 c sew ere 1n t ts 1 .. suc. • · ·. · . r A ; . 't" .;· .y :o .. h ... h the Canon,..gi'll.ccfully  
I As ror nfr to breathe. the ~rart1 11nft Portil left Grand Bank 7.45 p. m. yes dor In.st nighl. ha\'ln..,. gone as !;1r ~ng. or. ,':"er.ca en t~e ae;.c:1111:1n... ;n- n.·J'.:C '. I~~ nua,y rriends will rcjor..:c ln\'olcea sbO\\'n In lnventory--
mils t bo able to get ntoni; \\' Ith mu h te. dn>• coming easr. north as lJopedalc. The ablp rcoorls ;}· ou~\l. 1 Ued t_ho.-,c . n"C1 •nJ:. to '! I o , 1 • 1~1 th''! C:inon•s health hc.s Tenders to 'ho based on os-
Jess ot It thnn \\*e require. PcrhntlS 1 Prospero 1ch Seldom 1.45 p. m. yCS· ,nr. lmprO\'Omcnt In thcr ishcr)' nll h m n cercmnn OU3 SC 'ld e rr o·; slio- n;c:ir:y it:1pto\'ej du:-ing histSt:ly in To?- 8Ulttptlon thnt Trust~ \\'lil 
lb I I f h 
· 
1 
lc;·iday co:ning south along the cout. At B1nck Tickle the ping qu!c1ty nko1rd t 1e w:~3r. • ~:i.:: .t ., n • 1 ......... o·- ,10 .. _,1 •. hos pay duty and· 2'lOrnge chnrgca. e r nngs are o ugc• eapne iY so · · 
1 
h' • Tl p • · "' · \ •• .. •·1• 1 .. .;o rrw ... 1r J ""L t G I F 
lh
•t . 
11 1 1 1
· I n1•ono left PRrsons Pond 7.20 0. m. tln)' the :l\lelglc \\'ftR con,lng sout'l QUf\ I ts morning. 1c r•n: e. w'io i.; ... 0 c · •c ., , ir.· •"n~ • r.c--· m·n or h'm -- · oo' s nl urncas. \VIUl)" ~ 
.a. ~c mny sure n our mus n<i· ~ 1 . . . . • .. ..... ~ • · .... " e •• ~ .. •• 1 · c • 1 lion Ute l)'plc-nl ~tart Inn 08 4 hunu'\n· · )rc~crday inward. • or tho trnps hnd 30 qU\ntals In n hnul. e~\·: n~ to '' ~s•.* his. ranch 1n Alber,,,. 1, t:.,i.t !.\> •• ""c t !l:;l 1 in\crcsfing nrc both, on1pnny s prcmfsc!i ns J>er In- I lfke oreatnre \\•Ith n btg hend :\ i Seb:tstopol left Argeniiti 4.30 yc:ncr· 11 On the upper part. ot the tthore hook will v.·11nes; 1n crn:ihonnl polo m:-tche::. it is JIGitt.:it IV l:'C!!c·•c thJ1 fifty vnricJ voteos shown in ln,·ent-0r>·-
mfghtY chcs~ and !lplndy 14lJl;s. Tnk· ' dn>·, one second class passenger und I nnd llno men v.1crc getting ao111c a! ~e:,td'>t\'br~oK, Long Island. ::i.nd oi:; )C • ; of .•a .. • cJ l~ !c ho·1e p:s~J over dutr, rrcfght nntl c-horg~s to be . 
Into I hi 
. t bl cor of Crci&ht. !lsh. while nt Bot!lc II arbor there wn• ' 'tS1t to PrcS1den1 Coolrid~c nt W;i~t- 1 0 ·- ,10 •• • II." 00 1 ••• 1 .. ,.tc 11 0 n paid b» l'urchnser. j ,._ • Re v aw s gre:l orcsuma e stn- t Th . · ·· • ,. .. .,,, "" · · .. ..... 1 ·• Lot r. F ll &. Flt 1 :....r vG Tuns -:a.1 .. r ~ure. ht ,.,.ould accni to us n gl,;antlc very fair hook nod lino ishfng. o '"~uon . before goins: co Cnnad:a. ii , llt lt :·,1 t"\J \\'' a t"Cf'li r.it:t1.)! .r.·o:-c cC'r- 1 ., urn .uro · t nse-~ nln • llilDK 
ROhlln endowetl wlf,h supcrhumnn In- p 1· • s· ' Pl cd Mclglc brought tho equal o! four cnr- (etcrmined there should be as 1:11·0 ~J.C '.I ;l ~J";. Ct$ » u;i: ,hc po:h thlt I Store. 1 Apply 
e gence. · ... · ... 1.1~ - •• ;u 11 N1 .. u •• "'' · u: u<.J .u . 1 at I E f• .i.u A G l Ill re 1mmary 1xes ay lo:ids or freight and the fnllowlnK ccrcrron)' as possible In oon1e•tirn ,.·, .rJ :~c'. ' ~ . ···' t -1 h Lot 
6 Furnlforo &:. Flltlngs- ll'catll UTU' H B G s 
-- pn•~engcn: ~fr. J. Moore, Mtt. ~loore I wi•h his snilin ~. Hi• Roynl HighncS' Ito·, •~11\• yell b' •ro-c ' I co·ebr:u '·I nd Brnnch. . • ' 
Al CAl•cr'• Ffold last night, prellm· ,nod 3 chlldron. Mn. s. Moore. M L&s , 1ate l.tst night sped quietly out 'or l":·:, ,;0 ;l:olr Di~-~-;J l~bll"~· · " 1 Tenders to bo 1 ... Tru•loo's hnnds Broad CovP., B.D. G od Road Esse • ) fnar; tooiball sixes were played by c. Clchclan, Wm. F'ord, o. Durr. A. l.on•len by nutomobll•. Ho siwnt n le.II 1 · ~ot In te r thnn 6 p.m. 'l'uCKt~'l" Aui;ust 1 Or 0 S nti.a I the teama of the JunloT League for Lo,·e. B. 111. Shipman, Miss J, O'Ccn- 1 ~oi•rs 31 Isle of Wish• ribou t 20 m;Jc I _ • • .. , , -6th : Tonder~ In rc• pect or nwro 1 
To Tourist Traffic tho Highland Gomes, which take place non. B. A. Brazle. R. Dnltnn. w. a. 1 from here ond ltonrd~i the Be· •• ' tL.! n;il Pru;~cngl'lS I than ono lot must Indicate tho omount A .• £. BICKMAN, 
on We4aeada1 nexL The same• we.., Cabot. Malo• :Uoncrlotr. J. Cnmp· I r.->r;n i.-ithot11 h1rdlv bc'n~ not!;;~ • By rrne '.:: ilvia otrerod for cnch sepoTnto lot: tho In- ! 
c.tlUlt llle Ocrremllltllt bu aa- well foagb& and resulted u foUowa. apon, Miss llaTtln nnd one • eon~ nnd immediately ·cnt t b d J -- ' r v• ntory shoote mnr be lnspoct~d nud S:C?., Ltd. l(~r- jfoly Cn>u n. Cad~. WOil !>1 Cadets. ~ The 1hlp sails north ngnln on w 0 0 • ' \7. A. Dover. .C. w. R~'l:clonl, E. h' j other Information supplied. either >l St. Job'& 
llrtl to 1111; Scoata n. B.l.S., won TueldaJ' momlog. Th. Fl t' C b J thnso,. J. J . Quf; ·1n. r. lss Mary the 1m •nils•• or at tho omco of tho ' i.llO.:Jtl.tr ~"I -to au: WHler ..... , P, • Oa Ing a aret , jtd.~y, .~\ .$, 1 \.1. fi;;,~re!·,, H. rs. W. w.j undorslcned: Good• to bo removed ~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~ ·~ llT Wtlllley, l soal atl 1 We are ..... ,,. prepaort'Cf tn •ti" was Reporters D,ream •rurno.'V'. c\\ir~_.;\T;>fS H•fJ, r 'ss R. I within l•n d•Y• niter ncccptnnco of : -
'~f~l -.er. Tile ..... foT .,., om Heed11. IA'lter """" . ,.. -- Joye~. Mlss .M .• 1?41?, ~1rs, R. ShC?Pnrd, tcnrlor; Ille highest or nny Wnder not \V ANTED-Students desiring !WU~:& n.,Cdetll all4 S.ii;= al"""" nntll'f'. II"'" NEW YORK. Aujj. 23-Thc 17,000 Miss S. Gqsoc,. Rc,~.A~Si· ~owring, Mrs. t 11e,c;"1; r11y •::coptcd.; rn\•eloPl!S con- trnlnlni: and posllfon• na St•~~-~a -- I p'nhl 1111' c..,.. ... a • • Ull. ton Rooting Cnbaret ship which WU ·\Valcou and three Cl11/arcn, Mrs. c . F. t n.n.n~ lenders to bo morkorl "Ten- 1trn11her<. Boolt-kOOPN'll, Cloru,. and 
~~~~~!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~d!!!!~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~~ ) reported to bo onchorc(} be)•on 1 tho 12 l Davis, E. J\\oore. i\\ts. A\. Gnrdcncr. i\\ rs tl{t.J C::Jr Stock., :Lnd to be ndt.lrcasccl Sut~s Ag<'nts to cnu•r the l'nlu-d 
iii 1iilif : mile limit oft' New York 10 h:vc been ht ~nllivon, J . J. Lnrncy, Miss S. E., 1° ' l•nalnosa Coll•i:c. openlnR Scplom~rr 
llitt ll'094 ""•ill---!ltMM~MMA,~~·I •n scone ol hilarious drinking pnrlles l'nrrott , F. C. Hiii. llOWAr.n J. MeDO 'CAl.C, ·~ 111. Dny, night or b)' mall. Writ~ 
.... of lWrllllng baD· 1 , I wns ndmltwd todny to bo n myrth. I ' Truslu I::>tolc ~f Jo~n A deri:on. nt once to ho.vc n 11lnce rr•ervl'd for 
ii( IOuthota to llMi -nt,.y and N . f I M A • . Tht> • ' w Yn~k llornld·Trlbume. Off For Grand Falls r P.O. Box 211. >YU. P. G. OUT!,F:ll. n .c.s .. ll c .s .. 
tlle IDIJ'odaetlon of manf motor ~... ew ouod and o1or ssoctahon w~leh \Val the lint newspopor lo I . ~ . . •. .,. SL. John's Prlncl•"I. \"lct&rln Hnll. SL John'•· 
'Tbe reY'!DU@ derlYPd tbt'refrom . · print the nc"'1s concerning the imagin- D>• n special train tonight tho cl ly I oul0>,lG,J r. t') .... ~ ..... .... .. •· Johu',., uut21.;il 
would JlllJ' trood l'l'lams for lb• ont- II ;a, ary ship in • copyr!j:htcd article says tootb:lll tonn1 wlll pay n visit lo Grand 1 , • ·----------- ----
la1. n.n tM roatl may. r,.. ext•ndod jJJt A General Meeting of the Nfld. Motor Associ- ~ todnl'. the discovery u•ns n reporter's Fnll• 1o · p1ay n series ol gomes w1t11!· LOSf:-From steam yacht NOTICE-Any party-;;nting 
'" the Eo•t C'"nst. thu llnklng up ii ation will be held at the· Sterling Restaurant at Jii dream. nnd the reporter has been dis- tho nape~ cllr. Tbo ell)' tenm ccm- StrRl'JU~B-While lln ir.tl T•rrif'r n Good t' l•hlnl! or Shnollng Tri~ on 
the W••t with the &~st: \ 11• that wny • 1.15 p.m. on 'fuesday, the 26th inst., (hy request missed from lhc stnlf of the nc,. ... . prises qr tho best mnlorlnl 1tvallnblo, blaek nd w!1·:c ln·r. r: \Yan l r:::1 ;.., the Low~r or t pper Oandor River 
the .EAA~ would also d<'ri\'O much t£: pnper. ond should ~l\•o o. good account of pnld to:- a:in10 l·y '!",\St-:1~'. ! t'O ·K. 1 ('Jll'" eommunlt·nlo with L. A. 
dtroct benefit from the tourist trnlfic. 
1 
of the Executive) Mr. H. A. Winter, B.A., will . themselves In the sorlcs. Tbe tfnt ---- r'IL\KCIS. Gander Uay. Jl>'l4110d.tr 
Whethor. hnwcvcr. thO CM•rnm~nt deliver a . fifteen minute Address on " Road Re- I Big Sale of Dry M.lk gnmc wlll be ployed on Monday nn•I ADVEn1·1sr-, I:\ II~. -· ·-----·-----
wlll get beyond tho IJ"llln1•1ln ~I I . 1 oUoor games on Wednesday nod FTI- IH 1: ,\l ,\I: A ll\Ol:.l• 1 Altvt:llTfSt; I~ Tllll •,Ul\'OC.l'l'E"' 
AYAlon In Ito tourist trntrlc polloy. "o II pairing and Making" in Newfoundland, LONDON, Aug. 23-lt '". learned 1r1ny. ,Return 10 the city wfll ho mndc 
. = here lhnl n Conndlan dry milk denier on next Saturdny•s axpross The 
b nv6 to w:ilt nnd see.-·\Vcslt'rn Slnr. p E OUTERBRIDGE . , , ,, int the £mplrc Exhlblllon nt W~mbl•y Ornnd Foils athletes ore IQOklng for-
---o I Secretary-Treasurer. sold his ou1pu1 ror nexr flvc ycnrs lO word to tho clly team'• v. lslt ond rcol 
Business men who w:mf I . . , I British ft rm. Output is ' 'nlued n1 ccnflil<>nt that they cnn wrest the 
flf'Ofitahle results advertise fJi BUL-3,.S l!f $8C0,000. , • honors from tho <!npltnl this time. 
of the Advocate. PIJ~~~Q ?filJl.~"W Last Evening's Game A meeting o! the Hlghl•nd Gnmos 
commltteo wns hold last night, whon 
• • · Allhot;gh tho F'clldfnns were meed various arrnngomonts In ccnneotfon '*~€-®-®~~'®€€-®®®®@~-@%€-®®®@®®{!,~'®-@®®-@$1 ""1tb the _unpleasant prospect of scoT- wflb t~e event wore llnalf•ed. To dale 
N ewf. o u· n d Iand. Gover n""m e nt Rat' lway- • ~:::.;!:~s7~~:~!:;:~:~~D:~~~~~:: ::::=:.~~~!l:;:~:·o:;:~:~~r~d ·~~~: I for n momcnl lo•I heart, nnd f1nolly evonls nro bolng handlcnpped. Spec-
« succeeded In tying tbc scare . lnl rentures 11·111 be the boxing and 
I The opposing tenm, tho C.E.l., plar· bnsketball exhibition•. which wfll be 
ed a flno game. ,nnd during the ffrgt novel events on n aporta programme 
pcrlod contlnunlly altnckcd th<> FoOd- In lhee Ill' · Tho prlz .. for Ibo •Dorll 
tdn ~onl. 1'he per11l•tnnce w"" re· wlll bo exblbll<:d In the window of 
worded, anti before tho bnlf.tlmo Messrs. Ayro &; Sons. anti It Ill folt 
w.hl•tle Mlled the plarcn orr tb.o tbnt compotflol'll will be well onlls-
fleld, they hatl scored three goal• It fled with tho trophies for wblob they 
" SOt'Tll COAST TEAJfSJUI' SEJl.VlCl'n 
PM8-0Dl:'CTR lenvlni: SL John's on 8.J5 n.m. tr.iln Tut8<lny, Augu•t 26lh., wlll ccnn•ct with S. S. 
Partin at Arg nllo for u• unl porta or coll Argo~lfn t'o Port nw< Bosques. 
l'RF.IO!l'r Freight for Mnr)'lllown. Uurln nnd L'w 111wronc 
(', nnrl otl1Ar por111 on the nborc route, to Po.rt nu-<tlBaq,ucs, r ccel•ed nt rrclght Bhlltl to·d•r., l"'rld~J, 
from I> 11.m. to ;i ,,,m. .... . ' 
:NORTlfER" STE\ !SUTI' SERVICE- $. s. rnOSl'ERO 
•·relgh~ toT ports ol r:sll on Lhr nllov• "nuro, o• ndvortlaed In Directory, nnd ox.lro pnrt~. nnmcly -. -
Hooplnr Hnrbor, Wlllloms l>OTL. C'"'DO•l1 HMl M. St. Jullen's, Ship Cove, nccepteil al 1>,.,k !:'hod '!onday, 
Au4ust !!.>flt., from O a.m. lo a p.m. nnd •1• I• noeu on Tae~d17. 
J,A OBA JlOll !l'.tEA-X~ll'fi' SER~ICF~S.S. "MF.IOLI!" 
• S. S. Melgle wlll leave Dry Dock Wbnrf 10 11.m. 'l"acsdaJ, Aa!j'. 2Gf.h., for Tegulnr L<lbrador ports 
Of M!I. 
JIUJIBEJL11•ltrrH0 B ,\T'l'I.B H.B. STE.urSHTP 8EBVIOE. 
PIWlen~cNI 0lcovlnr SL John"• nn cxpreo• troln 1 p.m. Sunda.y, Aup•t Htb, wlll co~noet with S.S. 
Sasona at Humbormoutb !or mual PortJI ol •·•llcnroute to Baltle Harbor. 
. OA.RDE~ PAJtTY - flAllE DROYJ,P.......Sli DAT, Aag. fllh. 
. ll1cnttlon tTOln will lea.a St. 1ohn's 0. pot 2 p.m. 8 .. 417, Aqa t !~th., for Ca~ IJrriyl•, tn nccnm-
modate P<'OPle altendlng Oardeo Pnrt1. to be h~I<• b7Rcv. FT. Maher. Train will stop at usunl 1tall?DA 
enroute. Returnlns. lea•• cape Broyle 10 30 p.m. • , 
' 
looked ns II the Ji'olldlana were up will ccmpcto. 
agaln•t It. Shortly nflor tho second -. ---<>----
period had opened nli;,~t began 10 fall, All Aboard For Cape Broyll' 
with tha result that the same had lo A special ~rain will lene the rafl-
be flnlohed almoot In dukn .. 1. How- 'l\'Dl' 1t0Uon at 2 p.m. tomorrow fnr 
•~•r. the F'olldlano were not Idle ao'1 Cape Broyle for the parpo10 of tak-
preaentfy fonnd the soal. wblcb gue Ins alODI' lntendfn1 patrons to the 
them new hcatL Defore tlle period annual prden paTty, which eYent 
enrtcd th"Y bad repeat•d twice. Thi• promlaft to be one o! tbe moot en-
game muot be plored until one team Jo,.able oat1n11 or tlle season. Tb• 
wJns, TheTefore till Pi•J'•n are ro- en•rptle paatqT and bis aid.. bBTe 
qnoated lo be on the fteld In time. made estenal•o preporatlona to entor-
ao la lo hl'le tbe game ft~llbed be· tllD the Vl1l•on. The train le&Yes 
fore darltn- uta In. <'•pe Bro7le on tb1 retani trip 1~ 
1 llr. T. DelabuDb' refereed. ! 10.IO p.~ 
----- ......- ..,.- --..-.:"=============== 
A. REQUEST TO MOTORISTS 
FO~ T<IND CONSlDEll4TION. 
It has been brought to the attention of the New-
foundland Motor Association that there are severnl 
thous?~d people in the city who do not own motor c~rs 
nnd who wnlk to Bowring P~rk on Sun<bv and holiday 
afternoons, 
. It is a well·kno·•"n fact that these cithcns nre <!eluge:I 
'O.'!th ~u~t in tbc fine weather and often spMtered with 
!"".d in wet w_CRther,_ as however careful a driver may ht!, 
11 l~ u~u~Uv 1mposs1ble not to nrisc dust and somctil'les 
it is :mpcssible to prevent splashing when c!riving through 
the mud. 
T:1~ As.~ocintio~ has therefore decided to issue a 
porsonGI request to Motorists generallv not to 1111e the 
Soullts!tle Road on Sunday, Holiday and Half Hnllctay 
a~lemoons, thereby alf<>~ding the many people in. the 
ctty who do not own cars an opportunitv tn walk to the 
Par~ ;n some degree or comfort on Sundays and !iolida)'l'. 
<.T~tS request, or course, does not 11r_pty to motori$15 
ltv1ng on the Soutbside nor motorists wishing to c11ll · nt 
houses on the Southside on thea afternoons). This is an 
appe1I to Motorists, not an order nor 1 demand. A little 
consideration is all that Is ulted ind the Association 
believes that Motorists, generally, are considerate. 
Issued by the Executive and Road Committee. 
~ NEWFOUNDLAND MOTOR ASSOCJA'ftON, 
P. B. O~ Sec'J·Trat. 
